


 In a land not too far away 
little animals escape the day.

 
They close their eyes and snuggle in bed.

 “Sweet dreams, little animal, rest your head.”
 

Off to sleep into their dreams,
to the land where Zoonicorns are seen.

 
Together the animals and Zoonicorns play

with adventures and learning along the way.



“Stop following me Mia, you can’t come!” 
 
“But I want…” Mia whined.
   
“No! I don’t want to play right now, it’s time you made your own 
friends,”  interrupted Marten.

Marten the fisher was tired of his 
little sister tagging along.  



He knew if he walked faster, her little legs wouldn’t be 
able to keep up.  Mia started falling behind, running as 
fast as she could.

Marten saw his chance to get away and dodged around some trees.

He felt a little guilty for leaving her behind, but he wanted to play with 
his friends alone.



Marten was being mean, why did she need a 
brother anyway, she thought.

With a sigh, she sat down next to a log and 
wondered what to do. 

Just then Mia heard rustling in the bush 
next to her.  



 She leaned over to investigate and
was met with a horn and a pair of

eyes looking back at her.
 

     “Hello,” greeted a pink Zoonicorn.
 

     “Um, hello,” replied Mia.
 

     “I’m Aliel.”



 “Promi, meet my new best friend!” 
“This is…Um, what’s your name?” Aliel asked 
in a whisper. 

“I’m Mia,” she responded. 

 “It is nice to meet you I’m 
Promithea, but you can call me Promi.” 

Aliel liked to talk and she asked a lot of questions. She was in 
the middle of a story when another Zoonicorn came walking 
toward them. 



“Let’s all play a game together,” 
Aliel insisted.
 
The three of them decided to play  
Mia’s favorite game, hide and seek.

Promithea started counting. 



Mia had just found the 
perfect spot when 
she heard a scream. 



 “BEEEEEEEEEEEEEES!” she yelled.  
“I disturbed the hive! RUN FOR YOUR LIVES!”

 Aliel came bursting out of the woods, 
running towards them.   

ThesoundofbuzzingfilledtheairasMiaandPromiranafterAliel.
They ran through the forest with the bees chasing closely behind. 



She was about to say something when Mia 
crashed into both of them.
 
They all toppled down a dark hole, landing 
at the bottom with a thud.
 

Aliel skidded to a halt.

Promi barely managed to stop just
before bumping into her. 



“Is everyone alright?” asked Promithea.   
 
Her horn started to glow as she looked around for the others.  
   
“I don’t think this is a rabbit hole,”
Mia remarked.  
 
“It’s an adventure!” Aliel cheered.
 
“It looks like an underground cave,
weneedtofindawayout,”
noted Promi as she led them
down a dark tunnel.



She turned the corner and stopped suddenly.  
In front of her was a giant spider web covered in socks. 



“That means spiders are here!” Promi said
with a shaky voice.   
 
“So?” questioned Aliel. “Spiders won’t hurt you,
they’re just little bugs.” 
 
“Is that one in your mane?”
Aliel teased.



Mia had never heard anyone shriek so loudly.  
She watched as Promi ran around in circles shaking 
her head and bucking wildly. 
Aliel couldn’t stop laughing.



“Admiring my collection?” said a voice.  
 
With an “eep!” Promi jumped and 
hid behind Aliel.  
 
“No need to be frightened, you can
call me Val,” welcomed the spider. 



Feeling more at ease, Mia 
walked toward the web.
 
“I had socks like these once,” 
said Mia, “but I lost one.”  
 
“I collect the lonely ones and 
findthemnewhomes,”
Val explained.



 There was a chill in the air so Val suggested they put on some socks.
 
She gave them sock after sock after sock.



“I don’t think I can wear anymore,  I’m out of places to put them,” 
whispered Mia.  
 
Aliel and Promi agreed

“It was nice meeting you Val, but we need to be on our way now,” 
said Promi

“But I have many more socks to show you,” she said as 
she turned to look through more of her boxes.



The three friends slipped away while Val was busy.
 
“Promi, I’m sorry I teased you earlier,” said Aliel.
 
“I forgive you Aliel, and you were right, I guess spiders 
aren’t so bad after all.”

 Val turned to see they had left, and she began to chase 
after them. 
 
The three started going as fast as their sock covered 
legs would allow.



 “Come back when you need more socks!”
was the last thing they heard before

tumbling down the hill
into a pit of mud



 Elsewhere in the forest, Marten was 
playing catch with Valeo and Ene.   

Marten started thinking about his 
sister and feeling a little guilty, he 
hoped she was alright. 

Martin had started to throw the 
ball when they heard a strange 
noise and a shadow appeared. 



“It’s the bog monster!” he yelled.
 
The shadow came closer as the three backed 
up into a rock wall.



It stepped into the light but it was no monster.  
Standing in front of them was Aliel, Promi and Mia.
 
 “Mia? Why are you wearing all those socks?
And why are you covered in mud?” asked Marten.  
 
 “I was on an adventure with my new friends!”
exclaimed Mia. “It was so much fun!”



 “Marten, I’m sorry I follow you around and ruin all 
your fun. I don’t mean to annoy you, but I feel sad 
when you don’t want to play with me,” said Mia.

“You don’t ruin my fun Mia, but I’m growing up, 
sometimes I just want to do big kid stuff with my friends.  
I shouldn’t have left you behind; I wasn’t a very good big 
brother. I promise to make more time for you. Maybe we 
can even get some ice cream.”



“Okay!” exclaimed Mia, as she reached out to give 
him a hug.  
 
 Marten put his hand out and stopped her.
 
“Mia, let’s hug after you clean off the mud.”
 
Everyone laughed. 



Marten and Mia felt it was time to go home.   
They said their good-byes and hoped to have
another adventure with the Zoonicorns soon. 



 In a land not too far away
little animals wake for the day.

 
They open their eyes and turn their head.
“Good morning, little animal, sit up in bed.”

 
Off they go, there’s a day to be seen

until it’s time, again, to dream.


